
GOING TO UAKKUUDKU.

TfceTrlp ot lMvtMOM Nee. 6 m 7 to Har-rUtm- rg

Men Week.
On Tuesday and Wednesday next, An.

15 and 10, the Grand Lodge of Knights of
Pythias of Pennsylvania will meet is Har-risbur- g.

Since the establiEbinentoftbe
uniform rank of this order it has become
customary for those divisions within easy
access of the place of meeting to assemble
there and make the occasion all the more
notable by their presence-- . In pursuance
of this, Divisions Nos. 6 and 7, U. R. E.
P., of this ciy, will mako an excursion to
Harrisburg next week, leaving Lancaster
at 9:15 a. m. on Tuesday and returning at
8:50 p. ra. on Wednesday. No. 7 will be
aecompaniel by the City cornet band, and
No. 6 by the Steelton baud, which will ar-

rive in this city earlier iu the morning.
Before departure tho Sir Knights will
make :t short street parade and this
anion of the two ranks ( which is as it
should be) will exhibit as finely an equipped
body of men as ever left this city. Quite
a number of knights of Lancaster lodge,
No. 68, and Inland City, No. 88, to which
these divisions belong, will also partici-
pate in the parade and festivities which
will take place in Harrisburg. Excursion
rates will tie found elsewhere.

Large excursion To-Da- y.

The Heading Timet and Dispatch of this
morning has tho following : "Tho excur
sion of Tiiuity Lutheran congregation to
Lititz promises to bo the great excursion
event of the season. The Philadelphia &
Reading railroad company havo made the
necessary arrangements to carry all tho
excursionists. Passenger cars, were
brought to this city yesterday from Phil-adelph-

ia

and other points on the railroad.
The excursion to Lititz will bo run iu two
sections, and thirty-thre- o cars have been
provided. The first train will leave at 7
Xolock and the other a few minutes later."

The excursion was a tremendous one,
and at least 2,000 persons were brought to
Lititz on special trains. The rates of faro
were very low and many Reading people
took advantage of them to como to this
city.

berlous Accident.
Yesterday whilo two little boys, sous or

John E. Gruger, residing on Shipcu
street near Grant, wcro engaged iu cutting
weeds with a sickle, tho older of the two
made an unfortunato stroke and nearly
cut off his brother's thumb at tho secoud
joint. Tho joint is so badly injured that
it is feared the little fellow, who is only
about six years old, will bo permanently
maimed.

Crane Captured.
Yesterday morning Philip Ltbzcltcr

caught a young aud unfledged crane iu
Lamlis' wood, a short distance back of
Millcisvillc. It could not fly, though it
could run quite swiftly and Mr. Lcbzelter
had some trouble in capturing it. He
brought it home and caged it, and will
domesticate it if ho can. It is fed on live
minnows, which it eats with great
avidity.

The Repairs Veins Made.
Tho work of repairs on tho Quanyvillo

railroad has been pushed forward very
rapidly. Last evening the traius rau
through to New Providence and one went
as far as Cabeon's branch. Tho bridge
over the Beaver crock has been repaired,
and men are hard at work on nil tho
others which were injured.

Letters Kohl.
Letters addressed to the following arc

held for postage atthepostoffice : " Hairy
J. Woods, Glen Rock, York Co., Pa.."
" Miss A. A. Birdsall, Asbury Park, N.
J." Tho others hold are for better direc-
tions, and they arc addressed as follows :

Lucy Heflly, Somerset Co.," "Messrs.
Danali & Co., Fallstation, Pa."

In Town.
W. W. Wuudor, of the Reading fire de-

partment, who is also secretary of the
State Volunteer association, is iu town
to day. He came over on tho train which
brought the excursiouists to Reading, and
is making arrangements for the trip of the
firemen to Bradford in September.

Flossed tils Aluther-lu-la- w.

Cotty Hoover got into a quarrel with
Mrs. McLuin, his mother in-la- yesterday
and punched tho old lady's head, badly
blackening her eyes. She ruado complaint
of assault and lxittciy before Alderman
MeCononiy and Cotty was arrested and
locked up.

A Catch or llasa.
C. F. Stoner, Abe Haruish ami U. 11.

Fasnacht went to Shcuk's Ferry, ou tun
Susquehanna, yesterday, aud caught 20
black bass, weighing from half a pound
to two pounds Stoner caught besides a
big catty and ercen gar.

Mayor's court.
Only two prisoners were taken before

tho mayor this morning. One drunken
and disorderly person was made to pay
costs, aud one sober disorderly was dis-
charged with a reprimand.

Common llean Court.
The trial tist for tho weeks of common

pleas court commencing Monday, August
2S,and September. 4th, is just out. Thirty
cases are down lor trial in each week and
some of them are of considerable import-
ance.

The Binggold Band Excursion to Atlantic
City will tako place ou Saturday, August 10.

Round trip tickets Kood lor Uiree days. Train
loaves Lancaster (King St.) at 4:10 u. m., Col-

umbia nt 4:10, Landisvillc 4:30. Faro $3.00.

Leave Manbeim ut 4:45, Lititz 4:55, Ephrata
5:15. Faro only $2.75. 118,10,12,14,16,18

8VEVIAL. NOTICES.

Don't vie In the House.
"Itough on lints." Clears out ruts, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, flics, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

The public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases In Glenn's Snlohnr Soap.

Tho balance ol Ufa is lost when the nerves
are over-wrough- t. There must be peaceful
sleep and good digestion, or 1 rcttulncss and
wild distress will dominate energy and dissi-
pate hope. Cured only by the use ot lit. Ben-

son's Celery and Chamomile l'ills.

Containing nil the essentials of a true tonic,
and sure to glvo satisfaction. Is Brown's Iron
Bitters. For sale at 11. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

w

Woven everywhere use-- X'orker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in the back aud kidneys, and
other troubles of the sex. Home Journal.

Mothers! Mothers 1 1 Mothers n
Are you disturbed at Highland broken oi

your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING 8YBUP It will relievo
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It: there Is no mistake about It. There
Is not a mother on earth wbo has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to tho child, operating
like magic It is perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tho United
States, Sold everywhere. Scents a bottle.

Use, Instead ot unwholesome cosmetics
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purifies the skin.
"Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, fifty cents.

a7 lwdcodftw

Fob chills, fever, ague, and weakness. Col-den- 's

Llobig's Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigo-ralo- r.

Colder? s; lake no other. Of druggists.

- ",

A World of Good.
One of the most popular medicines now be-

fore the American public. Is Hop Bitters. You
see it ewuywherc. People .take It with good
effect. It.bnilds thorn up. It is not as pleas-
ant to the teste as some other Bitters, as It Is
not a whiskey drink. It Is more like the ed

bone-se- t tea, tliat has done a world
of good. It you don't leel Just right, try Hop
Bitters. 2funda Newt.

Mrown's Household Panacea
Is the most cfiectlve Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pun in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism anil all aches, and is THE
GBKAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbowk'b
Household Pahacxa" should bo in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at lied t imc will brkak. up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and Irritation,
protects the xnembraiial linings of tho head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores ami restores the sense ot taste and smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it Is uncqnalen. The Balm is
easy to use and agreeable- - Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cent 1 will mall a
package.

ELY'S CUEAM BALM CO., Oswego. N. Y.
K01 hale by Lancaster Druggists.

mar2-d-w Th
Say, maiden, with the iaven hair.

So beautiful anil lithe and tall.
With eyes so bright and cheeks to lair,

Why let your teeth destroy it all T

For they are dark, anil feel the want
Ot a sott brush and SOZODONT.

A i.outfi'. cold or sore xnroat snoulu oe
stopiet. ftegiect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's jnonchial Troehes do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups an. I balsams,
but aet directly on I lie Inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, gtvo relief In Asthma, Bronchial
CoiikIi-- Catarrh, .11111 the Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'nblfeSpeakcrs are subject
to. For llilrty yeais Broivu'd Bronchial
Tioehes havo been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having 1cq;i tented by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we), .nerited ranlcnmong I lie lew staple
remedies of rim ago. Sold at 23 tent-- , a box
everywhere.

Mow l.lfe for Functions Weakened by Debil-
ity, Disease and Dissipation.

The GUEAT GEUMAN INVIGORATOR is
tho only specific lor nervous debility, univer-
sal lassitude, forgetful near, pain in the back
or sides, no matter how shattered the system
may be, the Great German Remedy will re-
store the lost functions and secure health and
happiness. $1.09 per box, six boxes lor $5.W.
Sold by all druggists. Sent on receipt ot price,
postago paid, by F. J. CHENEY', Toledo, Ohio,
boIc agent for tho United States. Circulars and
testimonials sent free. C

Liquid Gold.
Daniel l'lank, of Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : " I rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' EclectricOU. which effected
the wonderful cute of a crooked limb iu six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
me." For sale at 11. It. Cochran's drug storo
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

uKscvKti rnoai disatu.
'I'll- - followlngstatementof William . Cough

In, of Somervlllc, Mass., Is so remarkable that
wo beg toiibk for it the attention of our rend
era. He says : "In the fall ot 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a cevcro cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was fco weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1S77 1 was admitted to tho City Hospital.
While there tho doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told me ot DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughed nt
my lricnds, thinking my case incurable, but 1
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dcid, began to revive,
a d to-da- y I feel in better spirits than I havo
the past three years.

" I writethis hoping yon will publish It, so
that every one nlHictcd with Diseased Lungs
uill be induced to take DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.nnd be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. 1
have taken two boltJo-- i ami can positively say
tlAuit has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken sinco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'j
Sold bv II. B. Cochran, 1S7 .North Queen street

Siiilou's Catariui jcemedv a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Moutn.
For sale at Cochran's diug store, 137 North
Queen btrect.

It is no Joko
To stiff 'r constant headache, depression ol
spirits, longing tor food ami not being able to
eat when put belore. you, gnawing pains in
the stomach, lassilcdc and a general feeling
ot joneness ; but a capital joke to 11ml that
Burdock Blood Blttuis remote t: 11 these
symptoms and only costs $1. For sale at II.
li. Cochran's drug storo, 137 No:th Queen
street, Lancaster.

SniLon's curb will Immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
balcat.ochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, ,

Ueurv's Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,brulscs,

sores, ulcere, salt rhenm, fetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cod' rail's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street, my29-- 4

A Marvelous Cure
For all bodily ailments, arising from Impurity
nt blood, a torpid liver, irregularity of tho
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted in a free use of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price Si. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 Nor t If Queen
street, Lancaster.

DEATHS.

Stobmfeltz. Aug. 9, 1682, la this city, Dan-
iel Stonnfeltz, in the 7sth year of his age.

The relatives and friends ot tho family aie
respectfully invited to attend tho funeral
lrom No. 3S South Lime street, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

L'UXAN. In this city, on the 8lh Inst., Leo
Lehman, aged 50 years, 7 months and lGdnys.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
lrom his late residence, No. 532 St. Joseph
street, on Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Mass
at St. Joseph's church. Interment nt St.
Joseph's cemetery. ltd

jyjsir AJtrxRTiHJsaiRxiit.
A U1UL. TU HO UKNKKALWANTED Apply ut No. 22 Shippen

street. ltd
A SITUATION AS OLEKKWANTED at Book-keopln- g. Can give

good relerence. Apply at this office. ltd

TESTATE OF DUCF.TXK 8. WILLIAMS
Vi (widow), late ot Lancaster city. Pa., de--

I ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, aud those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned. A.O. NEWPHEB,

Executor.
Lancaster, Pa. al0-ltd5t-

SYMPTOMS FKOUIICKO BI ATHE tumor ot the small chronic type aro at
first neither many nor severe, generally a lew
sudden pains, varying in severity from the
dart ot a needle to the plunge of a kinte, are
complained of at 11 st appearance or the tu
mors.

CANCERS. TUMORS. SKIN DISEASES
also. Chronic and Private Diseases-successful- ly

treated by
DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKEB.

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation tree. alo-Jtq$-
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MASS -- CUT TOBACCO. 8FOUNTAIN or., 25c per M Mat H4KT-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. JvlS-6aa- d

F0K8ALK. has two good t BESH
COWS and wants to sell ono ot them, lno
ourcbascr can have the choice of either.

JOSEPH HE BE, Carpenter,
11 West WiUow.

gtSECUA TOBACCO AND CBIMKAR Bough and Beady only 10 cents per plug,
at HAKTMAN'S Yellow t ront Cigar Store.

jvl5-7m- d

AT THE LANCASTERWANTED. Hospital and Insane Asylum,
Male, and Females who are competent to take
care ot the Insane. Constant employment
and liberal wages will lie paid. Inquire of

aWtd GEO. SPUBBIEB, Sup'L

TVONT KOKOKT THE

EXCURSION TO HARRISBURG.

On Tuesday, August 15.

Tickets for Boad Trip Only 81.25.

Good only on Special Trains leaving the
Pennsylvania Railroad Depot at 9:15 a. m.

Good for TWO DAYS, to return on any train
on the 15th and ICth inst

- Tickets lor sale at, C. II. CAMPBELL'S
Cigar Store. No. 47 West King Street, and J.
ALBBIGUT'3 Cigar Store, East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa. H

f UGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Sale and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
49"For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

HV GOODSD

SWARKS.
BLi;A(!HEl) cantoiv flannel

REMNANTS.
We havo now open Bleached Canton Flan

nel Remnants that are really worth from 12
to 18 cents, that we aro selling at 'J, 10 and 12$
cents. Now is the time to purchase these
goods, as you may not get them later in the
season. Also about 4,000 yards ot New Dark
Styles of Prints in Remnants, at CJc.

Remember our Patent Back Shirt, THE DE-
FIANT ; it has been tested and found worthy.

SALE. THE UNDERSIGNEDPUBLIC of the Shinier Steam Flro En-
gine and Hose Company, will offer at public
sale the following real estate of sala com-
pany :

All that Lot of Ground, situated on the west
sido ot South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, fronting on said South
(juccn street 37 feet 10 inches, more or less,
and extending in depth 14'Jfcct, mora or less,
aololning properly of Henry W. Shertz on the
north and Presbyterian chapel on the south,
together with a Two-Stor- y BRICK ENGINE
HOUSE tbcrc-o- n erected, tho said house hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Sale to take place on TIIUBiDAY. AUGUST
10th, 1882, at 7k o'clock p. in., at the Leopard
Hotel, in East Ring street. Lancaster, Pa.

PETER B. FOBDNEY,
THOMAS ANDERSON,
WILLIAM II. DORWART,
DANIEL E. AUK AM I',
HENRY SMEYCU.
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HARRIS.

II eniiv Suuiwivr. Committee.
Auctioneer aug4-ts- d

TDUCATIONA I..

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located in one of the most beautiful and
healthful of the entire Allegheny legion.
Open to students ot both sexes, ami offers the
following Courses ot Study :

1. A full lassical Course of four years.
?. A full Scicntic Course of four years.
3. Thn following Technical Courses ot four

years each: (a) Agriculture ; (b) Natural His-
tory: (c) Chemistry and Physics : (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course in Agriculture.
5. A Special Course in Chemistry.
C. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory

Course.
Military drill is required. Expenses for

board and incidentals very low. TUITION
FREE. Young ladles in chaigoot a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other information, ad-
dress G EO. W. ATHERTON, President,

State College, Centre Co., Pi1.
S

V. MAKTIN & CO.J.

MASON JARS,
PORCELAIN LINED,

00c. PER DOZEN.

Tin Top Jelly Tumblers,
33e. PER DOZEN.

COMMON TUMBLERS,
20c. PER DOZEN.

Queensware Department.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

"CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A BABE CHANCE TO BUY WELL-MAD- E

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

We must close out the balance of our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

--BT-

SEPTEMBEB 1st,

Therefore anyone about to purchase should
call on us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale are many Gar
ments suitable for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

43Bemember our All-Wo- ol Suits for Men
at io.oo la still iu the lead as to style and
Quality.

D. B. Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

ccoTaura.
OFKCIAL

To the Public!
Since our mark-dow- n iu price wo

hare run off a great many of onr
Light Weights. Some of the choicest
and best styles remain and

MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD BE-
FORE SEPT. Jtt.,

to make room for our Fall snA
Winter Stock.

Some very choice styles sold for $35

going at $25. A large line of 30
Suits selling for 120. A full stock ot
genuine

Imported Scotch Fannookburns,
Celtics and Serftu Weaves as

low as 915 a Suit.

Our aim is to st.n - in the season
with entire new Stiks and will sell
regardless of cost.

J. K. SM'ALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

booth & snous.

KW STORKl NKW GOODS! !

N
Wo are now offering Bargains In

BOOTS MS SHOES,

AT THE EAGLE SHOE STORE

No. 51 NORTH QOBBN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

BURT'S FINE SHOES.
We keep a lull stock of these goods In every

number, style and width, and can tit the
most slender as well as tho widest toot.

We offer also tho following goods, all ot
which aro warranted ot superior quality and
workinanRhip, mado especially to our order
by lirst-clas- s city manufacturers:
50c for Child's Button Shoes.
$1.00 far Children's Button Shoe?.
$1.00 lor Misses Button Shoes.
$1.50 for Ladles Pcple Button Shoes.
$2.00 for Ladies best Pcple Button Shoes.
$2.00 lor Ladles Kid Button Shoos.
t50for Ladles Kid Button Worked Hole.
$1.00 for Boys' Canvas Shoes.
$1.00 for Men's Canvas fcliocs.
$2.50 lor Mon's Pino Button Shoes.
$5.00 lor Men's Fine Hand Eewed Button Shoes.
$2.50 tor Men's Fine Calf Lace or Button Shoes.
$1.25 for Men's Congress Shoes.

All kinds Ladle' Shoes ( common son so
style), at equally low prices. Wo also offer
Special Bargains In MEN'S and BOYS'SHOES.

Call and examine, you are not obliged t o
buy.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
aprl-oaw-lyd-F

I.EOAI. NOTIVB.
OF JACOB H. LOG, UA.TJS OFESTATK ot Lancaster, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
to the undersigned, all personsgranted aro requested to make imme-

diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to tho under-
signed. MARY C. CAMERON.

Wx. Leavah. Executrix.
Attorney.

OF WILLIAM BUCKIUS. HK.
ESTATK Lancaster city, deceased. Thn mi.
ilersigncd Auditor appointed to distribute

li.. ItqlnniMi vntiiatnfntr In f liA linnrltt nf f!llfirlAfl
Buckius, administrator of the estate ol Wil-
liam BocWIus. deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on FBI DAY, AUGUST II, 188iatl0
o'clock a. m.. In the Library Boom ol the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, whero
ail persons interested in said distribution
uiav attend. TIIOS. B. COCHRAN,

jyiS-3td.oa- Auditor.

1STATI3 OF MKS. MINNA WIOMTKB,
E late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

of administration ou said rsta'o having been
granted to tho undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pa men t, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to tho under-
signed, residing in Lancaster.

LAWBENCE KNAPP,
A. C. Rkinobiii., Administrator.

Attorney. a9.6tdoaw

JL1UVOJCS, SO.

T1KUWALT'S
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

AKD
GROCERY STORE,

No. 205 WEST KING STREET.

HOOSEAL, LIQUOR
CCS

STORE,
Mo. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, P.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stnntly tor salo at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Byo Whisky, of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1860.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

feb3-ly-d HOUSEAL A CO.

TIXWAXE,' &C.

TJEMOVED.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN-G, dec,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Bemoved to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing GasflttiDg
DOME ONLT BT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LABGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
JanSS-lyd- S

JO, FOR THE SUS0,UEBANNA.

GRAND EXCURSION OF THE
LANCASTER LIEDERKRANZ

TO WEISE'S ISLAND,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1882.
Tickets for the round trip lrom Lancaster,

$1 .00 ; Columbia, 60c.; Children under 12 years
pay halt fare. Tram leaves Lancaster at 7
o'clock a. m.; Columbia at 7:30. Jror particu-
lars see large hand bills. 5,1?,14,15,1G

IBAKIl

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADJSLPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a poBcy In
this oldandwell-eatabllahedcompanycall-

EIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. J9 EAST KINO STREET.

THIE5 EDITI05.
THURSDAY KVKNING. AUG. lO, 1888.

HIGH TAKIFF MEN

BEFOBE THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

KepTCMatattvea or the Saddlery Hardware
aad Morocco Trade ArculDgA(aiBt a

BedBCtloa or Duties.
East Long Branch, Aug. 10. The

tariff commission gave hearings at its
morning session to-da- y to represent-
atives of tho saddlery hardware
manufacturers in New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut, who argued that there
should be no reduction of duties on im-

ported saddlery hardware, and that if any
charge were made it should be in the di
rection of increase of dnties. Representa
tives of the morocco leather manufactur-
ers were also heard, who asked to have
tho duty on goat and Bheep skins
tanned and finished made tho same as that
on calf-skin-s 25 per cent. and the duty
on all kinds of morocco leather ( tanned,
but unfinished,) 25 per cent. Also to two
New York importers of dry goods in favor
of a reduction and equalization of dnties,
and a removal of all ambiguities from the
law. The commission puiposo to visit
Trenton to inspect the potteries there.

THE PRESIDENT'S MOVEMENTS.

Preparing tor bis Summer Vacation.
Washington, August 10. The presi.

dent was busy to-da- y in closing up his
affairs prior to leaving for New York.
There were a number of visitors at tbg
White House but ho was unable to ro-ce- ivo

them. The president expects to
leave here at ftvo o'clock on tho bteamer
Despatch for New York. Ho will be
accompanied by his son and daughter, his
niece, Miss Batts, and Private Secretary
Phillips and one or two attendants. The
president will remain in New York city
for about ten days.- - after which ho will
make a short visit to Newport, L. I. His
futuro movements are as yet undeter
mined. Tho Despatch will only be used
to mako tho trip to New York.

llOLM DROWNED.

The Supposed Child Murderer Meets Death
on ine Chicago River with His Son.

Chicago, Aug. 10. J. C. Holm, the
Dane who became notorious last week
through having buried on the lake front
several children whom he was charged
with having murdered, and who was tried
and acquitted of tho charge, started down
the south branch of the Chicago river
yesterday afternoon in a small skiff with a
son aged 14 years. Before they had gone
a great distance the frail boat was upset
and both were drowned. Holm's family
aro in destitute circumstances.

RUSSIA'S JMTERFERENCL.

Rntuor Hire that Russia Will Reloforce
Turkey

London, Aug. "10. A dispatch to the
Exchange telegraph company from Con-

stantinople leproduces a sensational ru-

mor, which was currcut here the first part
of the week, that Russia js concentrating
troops at Odessa, and connects it with
another report that Russia has promised
to protect Constantinople in the event ofa
rupture between Turkey and England.
The Rtory makes some sensation, but ap-

pears to be a canard.

FATAL. ACCIDENT.

A ulrl Falls rlfty Feet Through an
Way.

Reading, Pa , Aug. 10. Lizzie Brown,
an employee of Ciouse's tobacco manufac-

tory, this city, fell through tho elevator
way from the fourth story tlm morning, a
distance of fifty feet. She was removed
to her homo in an unconscious condition
and it is believed she cannot recover. It
is thought she became dizzy while at tho
elevator speaking to some person on ono

of the lower floors.

THE LONG BuAHCU DISASTER.

A Negligent Foreman Held to Answer.
Freehold, N. J. Aug. Alexander Kier

tho foremau who placed tho new switch in
position at the south end of the New York
and Long Branch railroad bridge over
Parker's creek belore tho recent accident,
and who was arrested npon a charge of
manslaughter,has given bail to the amount
of $5,000 to await trial. His bondsmen
are prominent business men of Asbury
Park. Tho grand jury will meet in Oo
tober.

INDIAN ATROCITIES.

The Apaches Donning Their War-Pal-

and Murdering the Whites.
Guatmay, Sonora, Aug. 10. On last

Wednesday the Apaches raided and killed
all the inhabitants of Ranch Careso,

district, Sonora, the women and
children included, and burned the houses.
Besides murdering a vaqueroon Saturday,
on Monday they caught in ambush a
scouting party of 14, only two of whom
escaped with th cir life. Tho Rio Chico
mail rider was also shot.

Jtloodttttcd in the Went

Pleasant Hill, Mo., August 10. Ed
ward Adams, a yard master of the Mis

souri & Pacific railroad, shot Mr. P. S.
Cox, a merchant, probably fatally. Adams
charged that Cox had insulted his wife.
Adams gave himself up.

Raton, N. M., August 10. Jim Black-wel- l,

a hard character, shot and killed
Back Fooster yesterday. A posse of citi-

zens is in pursuit of the murderer.

A Heavy Claim for Damages.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 10. General

Rosser has instituted a suit against the
Canadian Pacific railway, for malicious
prosecution, claiming $100,000 'damage.
The suit arises out of the prosecution of
Rosser last winter for taking the plans of
the company after he had left their

of which charge he was
honorably acquitted.

Foul Flay Suspected.
Petersburg, Va., Aug. 10. Cain Can-

ton's body was found on the track of the
Raleigh & Gaston railroad, near Weldon,
horribly mutilated. Evidence of a strag-

gle were seen near tho spot, and opinion
is divided as to whether the man met foul
play or died by an accident.

The Eight Hoar Law.
Washington, August 10. Secretary

Chandler stated to-da- y, in answer to an
iuquiry on that subject, that while he pro-

posed to enforce the eight hoar law in the
navy yard, he would not take any action
towards that end just at present,

COsMODUSt: SUCFJSLDT'd CASK.

Secretary Chandler Declares That There was
bo Net silly far aCoort eflaqvlry.

Washington, Aug. 10. The navy de-

partment is informed that Commodore R.
W. Sbnfeldt, who has just returned from
China, was admitted to tho naval hospital
at Mare Island, California, on the 2nd
inst. No particulars are given. Secretary
Chandler, in speaking of Commodore
Shufeldt's case with reference to his con-

duct whilo negotiating the Corean treaty,
said that no information bad been received
by him to justify the detail of a court of
inquiry in the case, nor in fact did he feel
that any action at his bands was neces-

sary The secretary also said to-da- y that
ho would take no action in reference to
the court of inquiry ordered by Congress
to investigate the circumstances attending
tho loss of the'Jeannette until he can com
municate with Chief Engineer Melville,
wbo is now on his way to this country.

SHOT 1ST A DOG CATCHER.

A Party ot Boughs Fired Into With Fatal
Effect.

New York, August 10 This morning
James Doyle, aged sixteen, was
shot and killed by a dog catcher
in 116th etreet, near Madison avenue. It
seems that a party of dog-catcher- s had
captured a dog on 5th avenue, when they
were set upon by a crowd of young
roughs, who threw stones at them.
One of the dog-catche- then drew a re-

volver and fired into the crowd, killing
Doyle, who was shot through the left
breast. Archibald Madison, ono of the
catchers, who was arrested, said tho shoot-
ing was dono by Terrcnco McGuire, of
Green Point. McGuiro has not yet been
arrested.

BOARDERS HELPING THEMSELVES.

Strike ol Walters at a Seaside Hotel.
Asbtjby Pabk, N. J., Aug. 10. The

waiters employed in the Ocean hotel
struck for an incroase of wages yesterday
at dinner time and refused to serve the
meal until their demands wore granted.
Aitkin & Son, the proprietors, granted
tho increase demanded, but refused to re
instate the leader of tho strike. The
waiters thereupon loft tho hotel in a body.
The guests helped themselves and new
waiters were secured later iu the day.
The strike afforded the guests much
amusoment.

Grist and Planing Mill Burned.
Pbovidencc, R. Im Aug. 10. The old

grist and planing mill formerly belonging
to tho Sptaguo estate nt the Cranston
Point works, was burned by an incendiary
fire at midnight Ifest night. The property
has been purchased by the Union company.
The loss is $3,000 ; no insurance.

Barbers Fined For Working on Sunday.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. Iu tho caeeg

of the eleveu barbers who were
arrested last week for working on
Sunday, Magistrate Lcnnon to-da- y im-

posed a fine of four dollars each. The de-

fendants gave notice of appeal to comt.

Whlttaker's Occupation Gone.
Washington, Aug. 10 Fx-Cad- ct Whit

taker who has been in this city for some
time as tho guest of Prof. R. L. Greener,
left here last night for his homo iu South
Carolina. Ho has given up lecturing and
is looking for other employment.

Anll-Christla- ns In Cyprus.
Larnica, Cyprus, Aug. 10. A great

anti- - Christian demonstration has occurred
in Beyrout, at a funeral of a Moslem who
was murdered by Christians itis supposed.
The police sympathize with the mob, and
many Christians havo fled to tho moun-
tains.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 10. For the Middle

Atlantic States fair wcathor in tho south-
ern portion, local rains in tho extreme
northern portion, light variable winds
mostly from south to west, a slight fall in
temperature on tho coast, stationary or
slight iifo in barometer.

Tho Monet's Position Unchanged.
Penzance, Aug. 10. The steamer Mo-s- el

lies in the same position as first report-
ed, and is firm and steady, but badly
broken in fore part.

Telegraph Strike Ended,
Denveb, Col.. Aug-10- . Tho telegraph

operators' strike is over aud all tho opera
tors are asking to bo takeu back at the
old salaiics.

Ker Continues His Argument.
Washington, August, 10. Mr. Ker

resumed his argument this morning in
the Star Route cases.

MAJtKKTH.

rnilauelpbln Market.
ruiLAOSLFntA. August 10. Flour Choice

lots scarce and firm ; other gradca dull ;
1 753: Extra, tl 371 ; Penn'a

family, $5 2335 50.
Bye flour at $3 Q2Q3 87&
Wheat firm and in fair demand ; Southern

tind Pa Kcd,$l 1201 16; do Amber, $1 10
1 18.

Corn firmer for local trade ; Steamer, 00c ;
yellow, 91Q92c ; do mixed, 91c ; No. 3 mixed,
saauoc.

Oats scarce and wanted ; No. 1 White, 7 c ;
No. 1 do, 74Q75 ;No. 3 do 7.2)073c: No. 2 mixed,'
C9Q70C.

Kyo scarce and nominal.
Provisions firm and fairly activo in job

lots.
Lard firm.
Butter dull, except for fancy grades; Cream-cr- y

extra, 252Cc ; do good to choice, 2!21c.
BoUs nominal.
Eggs firmer on scarcity ; Penn'a, 73921c ;

Western, 22c
Cheese quiet and barely steady.
Petroleum doll: Bcflncd, 6c.
Whjgky at f1 18.

nr kotk Maraei.
New loax. August 10. Flour State and

Western quiet and prices without decided
change. Southorn steady and quiet.

Wheat 9)c higher and Ann ; specula-
tive trading moderate; No. 2 Red, Aug.,
$114Q1 1596 ; do Sep i.t II 140115kr; do
Oct., 91 15J1 16 : do Nov., 1 17JS81 like.

Corn 91Kc higher and strong ; Mixed
Western spot, 87QSc ; do futures. 9S74c.

Oats without decided change ; No. 2 Auk-- ,
SSKQXkc ; Sept,, 4646c ; Oct., IgiOo :
year, 45e.

Grain ana rrovisiou Ojaotations.
One o'clock quotations ot grain and provis.

lone, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15H
cast King street.

August 10.
Chicago

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
August 1.01 .78 MVi
Sept.... . 21.45 12.15
Oct..... .08 .71 .X 21.63 1AM
Year.... .9 .68

Philadelphia.
Aug... L15 JSA .57
Sept.. LHK XV4. .48
Oct.... USJi .87 AVi.

Live Stock Market.
Chicauo. Hogs Receipts, 12,0ft" heed ; .ship-

ments. 3.0CO head; market strong and prices
5Q10c higher ; demand lair ; poor mixed. S7 V)

OS 25; hcavy.$8 8508 60: light, I7 508 40;
skips, SI 6007 50. 31arket closed weak.

CatUe Receipts, 3,coo head ; shipments, 2,300

bead: tnarkrt firm : xw. is. f?30j!4: good
to choice shipping, fi 9107 : common to me-
dium, $ 4Bje : mixed numbers' active andstrong at S2 23i30; desirable cows and heif-
ers 19c hlcher ; stackers and feeders stronger
and 10030c higher at tSfM 90; range 10c
higher; Texas, ftisetji 73; half-breK-- i)

shipments, si)
head; market active at strong rates; com-
mon to medium, $32 6374; giiod to choice.ttfja.

East Libxitt Uattl Uerelpu, ::m n-- .i-i :
market fair : prime, fd 73Q7 : good, X)di a ;
common, f195.

Hogs Receipts. 800 head: market active ;
PhUadelpblas, $9 736s 90; Baltlmores. :.09
860: Yorkers. STSSjfs 25.

Sheep Receipts. 4,000 head : market firm ;
extras. $393 3 ; good. $4 fOfit 83 ; common,
$25033507

New York, Philadelphia and Local ntoc ,
also United States Bonds repined daily 1,
Jaocs B. Loho, 92 North Queen street.

Angnst 10.
1W 1:09
a. h. r.n. r.M.

Del.. Lack. Western. 143V I4tt !
Denver Jk Bio Grande 62 6$ ci
N.Y..Lake Erie Western.... 40$ 40K 4oC?
Kansas and Texas 4l 41 40
Laxe Shore Mien. Southern... l'6?c 116X ns
New York Central I37 137W Wfsi
New JerseyCeatr ,. si seT Wi
Ontario western 26JJ 2Ji 26j2
Omaha Com 624j W 51U
Pacific MaU , 48 46 4i
Chicago. MB. St. Paul 124 124 123
&VAM9 WlllMlti .................. OfZli. 524 5IJ;
Wabash, hi. ...nls Pacific... 3S 39 37
Western Union Tel. Co 90 93
Pennsylvania B. K. 62 62

30 30j 29
Buffalo Pitts. West 20 SOfc 26)4
Northern PaclBcCom ?s 5IK

Preferred.... 9i 91& 91- -

Par Last
val. alo

Lane Uy 0 per et. Loan, dne 1882. . .$100 tVA" 1885... too IW" !.. . 100 120
w 1835... IOC 120

5pcrct.tnlor30years.. 100 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112" 4 " In lor 20 year., urn 102
" 4 " In 3 or 20 year.. 100 103.50" 6 In 10 or 20 yearn. 100 iob-J- s;

Hanhehn borough loan 100 102
BAX4C STOCKS.

First National Bank. 1108 $206
Fanners' National Bank an 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 137.50
Lancaster County National Bank.. SO 111

Colnmhla National Bank too 150
Knhrata National Bank lix 142
rirst National Bank, Columbia.. 100 141.W
First National Bank, Strnsburg... loo 3U)0
First National Bank. Marietta.. .. im 200
First National Bank. Mount.lor. tun ltt.7!
Lititz National Bank .'.. KW N)
Manbeim National Bank lno III "
Union National Bank. Mount Jov 5i 70 50
New Holland National Bank mi M7

mSCKLLANKOUS STOOKH.
Quarrvvllle B. B $30 12.25
Hlllersville Street Car ft --uno
Inquirer Printing Company 50 so
Watch Factory ion 120
OasJLightand rncl Company.... 25
Stevens House 1U 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company iSusquehanna Iron Company..... 100 17
Marietta Uollowwore 100
Stevens Uonse 50
Sicily Island mi 16
East Brandywine Waynesb'g. 50 1
imiieraviiio rtorin.u ncnooi......

MscxLLAincous aonw.
QuarryvBlc IC. It., due 1803 $100 1117
tieadlng Columbia B. K,,6's 100 106
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1886 100 105.50
Lancaster tiai Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Has Light and Fnel Co.,

duo 1886.......... 100 106
Lancaster Marietta 25 SJ.35
Lancaster New Holland.... 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna. .100 275.25

Tuaann stocks.Big Spring Beaver Vwuey 25 $ 10.2
Bridgeport Horeshoe 13 22
Columbia Chestnut H1B 25 18
'.'olumbla Washington 25- - 20
Colombia Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.25
Lancaster Willow Street ..... 25 21
Strasburg Millport 25 40
Marietta Maytown. 25 40.ir
Marietta Mount Jov 25
Lanc.Klizabetht'n Middlet'n 100 60
Lancaster Fruttville. 60 so
Lancaster Litite 25 75
Lancaster WilUauutotvn 25 55
f.nncaster Manor. 50 133.10
Lancaster Manhidui 25 4J

MXLZ.1N1TKY.

iSB IUILL.INERX.

Mrs.A,W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

My many lriends and patrons are respect-
fully invited to call and examine mj

PINE STOCK
: or

Millmery ; Trimjiiioas
UOMPRUIHO ALL THE LKADIHO BTTUB ItR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.
LADIES can have their orders filled In much
loss time than they havo been accustomed to
elsewhere.

O-1'lea- call and oxamlno niv goods and
price without obligation to purchase.

9--N. K. The Largest and Finest Stock of

VHILDliEN'S

(School aud Dress Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A full lino of

Human Hair Goods
Always on band, aud all kinds of IIAI&
WOKK donu at thu LOWEST PRICES ot

Mrs. A.1 tut,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

MCniCAL.

PIABS roll THE MILLION I

Foo Choo's Balsam of Shirk's (hi

POSITIVELY BESTOKKS THE HEARING,
AND IS THE ONLY ABSOLUTE CUBE

FOB DEAFNESS KNOWN.

Tlii-- t OU Is abstracted from peculiar species
of small White Shark, enugnt In thn Yellow
Sea, known as Careharodon Hondeletli. Every
Chinese fisherman knows It. Its virtues as :t
restorative of hearing wero discovered by a
Buddhist Priest abodt the year 1110. Its cures
were so numerous and many so seemingly
miraculous, that th remedy wa officially

reclaimed over the entire empire. Its uso
Eecame so universal tliat tor over three hun-
dred years no Deafness has existed among
the Chinese people. .Sunt, charges prepaid, to
any address at (1 00 per bottle.

HE AC WHAT THE DEAF SAY!
It has xerformed a miracle In my case.
I hare no unearthly noises In my head and

hear much better.
I have been greatly neneflted.
My deafness helped a great deal think

another bottle wBl cure me.
' Its virtues are unquestionable and its cur-

ative character absolute, as the writer can
personally testify, both from experience ana
observation. Write at once to Hatlock Jxk-kx-y.

7 Dcy street. New York, enclosing $LU
ami you wfil receive by return a remedy that
will enable you to hear like anybody else, ana
whose curative effects wBl be permanent.
You will never regret doing so." Editor 0
Mercantile Review.

jst-T- o avoid loss in the mail. please semd
money by Beglstered Letter.?

OXLT IlirOKTXD BT
HaYLOCK Aj JgNMKY"

(Late Haylock Co.)
7 DEY STREET, NKW YORK,

6olc Agents for America. ml7-l-y w 71

(frOn PKB WEEK CAM BE KADB ISt
3DU any locality. Something entirely new

lor agents. 5 outfit free.
U. W. 1NURAHAM CO.,

apl5-nr- v Boston. Masai


